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into the rive'r, and a country post oltice in the vicinity, called

Pinckney, is all that is left to mark the location of a once flour-

ishing town. (For a history of Pinckney, see Montgomery
county.

)

FAMILIES OF WARREN COUNTY.
Archer.—Charles C. Archer, of England, emigrated to Amer-

ica and settled in Virginia previous to the revolutionary war. He
married Elizabeth Prior, daughter of David P. Prior and Mary
Cunningham, of Buckingham county, Va. They had—William^
Mary A., Thomas D., Charles C, Elizabeth P., Creed T., Fields,

and John. William C. married Kittura Kahale, and settled in

Montgomery county, Mo., in 1832. Elizabeth C. married Presley

T, Oaks, and settled in Warren county in 1832. Creed T. mar-
ried Anna Taggart, and settled in Warren county in 1832. Fields
married Frances L. Wood, and settled in Warren county in 1832.

John was married first to Winney Giles, and after her death he
married Matilda Shelton. He also settled in Warren county in

1832.

Burgess.—Thomas Burgess, son of Reubf»i Burgess, of North
Carolina, moved to Tennessee with his family in 1814, In 1830 he
was drowned in the Cumberland river, and left a widow and eleven
children, viz: Elizabeth, George W., Charles, Anderson, Marga-
ret, Joel, Thomas, William, Polly, Hiram, and Nelly. Two of
these, Anderson and Thomas, settled in Missouri. The latter was
in Nathan Boone's company of rangers during the Indian war,
and also served in the Black Hawk war. He subsequently re-

moved to Arkansas. Anderson married Elizabeth Whiteason,
daughter of William Whiteason and Ann Wiser, and settled in

Warren county in 1831. Their children were—Malissa, Wayman
L., Celina, Polly A., Elizabeth, Sarah, Dudley H., Valentine,
and Adolphus.

Brown.—William Brown, of Tennessee, was married twice. By
his first wife he had—Delila and William ; and by his second wife,

whose maiden name was Katy Nave, he had—Gabriel, Levy, atid

Joseph. Mr. Brown settled in Lincoln county. Mo., in 1817.

His son William married Sally Hopkins, and settled in Warren
county in 1820. Levi married Polly Odin, and Joseph married
Polly Hopkins, and both settled in Warren county in 1820.

Bird.—John Bird and his wife, Sarah Harvey, lived and died
in Franklin county, Va. They had a son named Bartlett, wha
married Jane Jameson*, by whom he had—Mary, Edward, Abner,
Marshall, and Sally. Mary was married first to Henry Morris,
who died in Virginia. She then married Richard Stegall, who
settled in Warren county, Mo., afterward removed to Jackson
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county, and now resides in Texas. Edward died single, in Vir-

ginia. Abner died in Nashville, Tennessee. Marshall married
Mary J. Allen, and settled in Wa^rren county in 1834. His chil-

dren are—Samuel, Sallie, Martha J., John B., Charles E., Char-
lotte v., and Fannie. Sallie, daughter of Barllett Bird, married
Edward Moorman, who settled in St. Charles county. Mo., in

1831.

Carnefax.—William Carnefax, of England, settled in Camp-
bell county, Va., and married Esther Maxey, by whom he had

—

Edward, John D., Charles, William, Benjamin, Nancy, Lucy,
Rebecca, Mary, and Rhoda. John settled in Warren county in

1832, and married Jane W. Leavell.

CuLLUM.—Tilman Cullum, of Kentucky, came to Missouri at

an early date, and settled on Loss creek, in what is now Warren
county. His wife was a Miss McDurmid, of Kentucky, and they
raised a large family of children. Mr. Cullum was a good busi-

ness man, a large trader and money loaner, and accumulated a
fortune during his life-time. He was one of the first County
Judges of Warren county, but resigned the position to administer
upon the estate of Daniel Shobe.

Cravens.—Armon Cravens was born in Montgomery county,
Maryland, but removed to Kentucky in 1776. He married Abi-
gail Hathaway, of Maryland, and thej' had eighteen children, only
nine of whom lived to be grown. Their son John was a soldier in

the war of 1812, and married Elizabeth Burton, of Kentucky, by
whom he had—James S., Paulina, Permelia, Hudson, William,
Louisa, John, and Louisiana. Hudson married Virginia Walden,
ofVirginia, and settled in Missouri in 183G. In 1852 he left Missouri
and went to Texas, but was so disatisfied with the country that he
did not unload his wagon. He came back to Missouri and was
satisfied. While in Texas he experienced several "northers,"
and came near freezing to death. He asserted that his dog was
frozen fast in the mud, and that he had to pile all his bed clothes

on his horses to keep them from freezing. WiHiam Cravens settled

in Montgomery county in 1843, and married Louisa Walden.
James S. and John settled in the same county at a later date.

Cain.—Jesse Cain settled on Charrette creek, in now Warren
county, about 1812. He joined Nathan Boone's company of
rangers, and served with them during the Indian war. He was
an eccentric character, and generally managed to afford his asso-

ciates a great deal of amusement. His children were—Polly,
Sally,. Paulina, Vina, Jack, James, Jesse, Jr., Harvey, and Eli.

Coil.—Jacob Coil settled on Loutre Island in 1817. He was
born in Pendleton county, Virginia, in 1780, and died in 1845.

He was married twice, and had nine children. His eldest son by
his first wife, named Jacob, Jr., was married first to Sarah Gib-
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son and second to ]Mrs. Taylor, who was a daughter of Stephen
Quick.

Carter.—Ithiel Carter, a native of Scotland, married an Eng-
lish girl named Louisa Deming, emigrated to America, and settled

at Hartford, Connecticut. During the i-evolution Mr. Carter en-

listed in the American army, and fought for the rights of his

adopted country. He had only two children, Cyrus and Orion.

Cyrus came to St. Charles in 1822, as a clock peddler, and sold

to Benjamin Emmons, Sr., the first pateat clock ever sold west of

the Mississippi river, the price being $40. Mr. Carter was mar-
ried first in 1838, to the widow Derang,^ whose maiden name was
Harriet Moore. His second wife was the widow of Samuel W.
WiUiams, whose maiden name was Martha Johnson, daughter of

John Johnson and Mary M. Wooldbridge of Chesterfield county,
Virginia.

Chambers.—John Chambers, of Ireland, settled in North Caro-
lina, and married Mary Thompson, of Kentucky, by whom he had
—John, Jr., William, Sarah, James, Thomas, Alexander, Nancy,
and Jane. In 1798 Mr. Chambers came to Missouri and settled

in St. Louis county, and in 1800 his wife died. After that he lived

with his son Thomas, in St. Charles. Thomas married Eleanor
Kennedy, and the names of their children were—Prospect,
Riley, Sarah, Julia, Harriet, Davis H., Ellen, Rhoda, and Thomas,
Jr. Thomas and Alexander Chambers were rangers together in

Captain Musick's company, and were at the battle of the sink-

hole in (now) Lincoln county. Alexander married the widow of

Frank McDermid, who was killed at Callaway's defeat. Her
maiden name was Ruth Costlio. James, son of John Chambers,
Si*., was a tanner and lived in (now) Warren county.

Clyce.—William Clyce, of Virginia, was .an early settler near
Pinckriey, in Warren county. He married Nancy Hart, and they
had—Milford, Elizabeth, and Preston. His first wife died, and
he was married the second time to Polly Wyatt, by whom he had
—Nancy, Frank, William, Gabriella, and Thomas. Milford mar-
ried in Kentucky, to Priscilla Williams. Elizabeth married and
settled in Linn county, Missouri. Preston and Frank died sin-

gle, in Kentucky. Nancy married a Mr. Swasey, of Canada,
who settled atPinckney, in Warren county, and opened a store.

William married Christina Cheeseman, a German ladj'. Gabri-
ella married Cunningham Parsons. Thomas married Rebecca
Anderson, and lives in High Hill, Missouri.

Callaway.—John B. Callaway was the eldest son of Flanders
Callaway and Jemima Boone.* He was a fine scribe and an excel-

*It is stated elsewhere that Capt. James Callaway was the eldest son, but it is »
mistake, as we have learned since that portion of the book was printed.
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lent business man, and was Justice of the Peace and Judge of
the County Court for many years. A large proportion of the old
legal papers of St. Charles county have the name of John B. Cal-
laway attached to them as Justice of the Peace. He had a mill

and a distillery on Femme Osage creek, and the water for the
distillery was carried some distance in troughs, made by hollow-
ing out poles, which were kept free of mud by crawfish,
placed in the troughs for that purpose. Mr. Callaway died in
1825. His wife was Elizabeth Caton, and their children wne

—

Emaline, Verlenia, James, and Octavia. Emaline married Hay-
den Boone, a son of Squire Boone, who was a nephew of Daniel
Boone. Verlenia married John Bryan, a son of Henry Bryan.
James married Mary McKinney, daughter of Alexander McKin-
ney. They live in Mexico, Mo., where Mr. Callaway, who is a
capitalist, is engaged in the banking business. Octavia married
Schuyler Rice, who was from New England.

Caton.—Jesse Caton, of Kentucky, settled near the present
site of Marthasville, in Warren county, in 1811. He married
a Miss Sparks, who was a sister of Henry Bryan's wife, and their

children were—Noah, Jonas, Jesse, Jr., Elizabeth, Nancy, Jemima,
Mahala, Rebecca, Fannie, and Ilester. Noah married a Miss
McUermid. Jesse, Jr., married Missouri Lamme. Elizabeth
married John B. Callaway, son of Flanders Callaway. Nancy
married Adam Zumwalt. Jemima and Mahala married John Car-
ter. Rebecca married a Mr. McCutchen. Fannie married Dan-
iel Gillis. Hester married a man in Southwest Missouri, but
we could not obtain his name.

Davis.—Louis Davis, of England, came to America and settled
in Virginia, prior to the revolution. He had one son, Louis,
Jr., who married Agnes Walton, and they had nine children

—

Lourena, Mary, Saluda, Sally, Jincia, Edna, Louis, Thompson,
and John K., all of whom married and lived and died in Virginia.
Isaac T., the second son of John K. Davis, married Martha Lang-
ford, and settled in Warren county in 1835. They had five chil-

dren.

Ei.Lis.—Charles Ellis, of Virginia, married his cousin, Nancy
Ellis, and they had—Tliomas, Polly, Stephen, Elizabeth, Nancy,
Charles, Josepli, Martha, James M., and Susan. Mr. Ellis

removed from Richmond, Va., to Shelby Co., Ky., in 1815.
Stephen married Mary Young, of Kentucky, and settled in War-
ren Co., Mo., in 1826. In 1847 he removed to St. Charles
county, where he died. His children were—James, Charles,
Nancy, Sarah C, Martha F., Mary H., and William T. Joseph
Ellis was married twice ; first, to Nancy Netherton, by whom he
had— Henry C, Mildred C, Charles M., Ann E., Lucy B., Pau-
lina, Joseph, Stephen E., John G., William S., and Martha L.
After the death of his first wife Mr. Ellis married the widow of

14
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Benjamin Pitts, whose maiden name was Susan R. Simms. Mar-
tha Ellis married Thomas Moffltt, of Virginia, who settled in St.

Charles Co., Mo., in 1830. Elizabeth married Edward R. Kelso,
who settled in St. Charles Co., Mo., in 1831. The most of their

children moved to Texas.

Fines.—Vincent Fines, of Germany, settled first in Pennsyl-
vania, from whence he removed to Tennessee, where he was killed

by the Indians. His children were—Thomas, William, Abra-
ham, Isaac, Phoebe, and Sally. After the death of her husband,.
Mrs. Fines married Rueben Bedford, by whom she had three

children. Thomas married Mary Nave, of Tennessee, by whom
he had—Levi, Abraham, Sally, Delila and Amy. Mr. Fines was
killed by an accidental discharge of his gun, and in 1817 his

widow and children came to Missouri. Abraham married Cynthia
Harper, in 1819. The nearest Justice of the Peace was James-
Duncan, of Lincoln county, who lived sixteen miles distant, and
was too old to go so far to marry people. But he agreed to meet
them half way. Accordingly on the day of the wedding they
set out on foot, and walked to the designated place, where
the 'Squire met them ind performed the ceremony,- and they
walked back home the same day. Mrs. Fines still has the dres&
that she wore on that memorable occasion. Mr. Fines was a very
active man, and no one could beat him on a foot race. He was
one of the first grand jurymen of Montgomery county. He say&
that while out hunting one day, he came upon a den of rattle-

snakes, whose heads were so thick where they stretched them-
selves out of their den that they looked like corn stubbles in a

field. He fired into them with his gun and then ran away with-

out looking back to see what execution he had done. Levi Fines
married Nancy Oden. Sally married Jacob Oden. Delila mar-
ried Nicholas Shrumb. Amy married Joseph Shrumb. Phillip,

a brother of Vincent Fines, settled in St. Louis county in 1800.

He was a small man, and had a small wife and daughter. Their
aggregate weight was two hundred and fifty pounds.

FouRT.—Dr. Andrew Fourt was born in Marj'land in 1780.

When he was fourteen years of age his parents removed to Ken-
tucky, where, in 1807, he married Sarah Wyatt. In 1810 he
came to Missouri with his wife and two children, on pack horses,

arid settled near Charrette village in (now) Warren county.

When the Indian war began he joined Capt. Callaway's company
of rangers, and served twelve months. When Montgomery
county was organized, Dr. Fourt was appointed one of the com-
missioners to locate the county seat, and Pinckney, near the

Missouri river, was chosen as the place. The Doctor
subsequently located there, and opened the first hotel in

the place, which he kept three years, and then removed to the

head of Pinckney Bottom, where he lived until his death, which
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occurred on the 27th day of November, 1852. He had eight

children—Emsley, John T,, Peter W., Puliyan M., Elizabeth,

Martha S., Sarah J., and Louisa. Six of the children married
and raised famihes.

Griswold.—Harvey and Fredericlc Griswold, of Connecticut,
were cousins. They emigrated to the West, and settled in (now)
Warren county, Mo., at a very early date. Frederick married
Rebecca Shobe, and opened the first store in Pinckney. They
had no children. Harvey came to Missouri when he was only
about sixteen years of age, and walked from St. Louis to Pinck-
ney, carrying his wardrobe and all the property he possessed tied

up in a cotton handkerchief. His cousin Frederick at first hired
him to clerk in his store, but afterward bought a store at Mar-
thasviile, and sent him there to take charge of it. He subse-
quently purchased the store on his own account, and followed the
mercantile business for many years, acquiring a comfortable
fortune before his death. He married Mahala Shobe, a sister of
Frederick Griswold's wife, and they had sixteen children, only
six of whom lived to be grown, viz: Rebecca, William, Syl-

vanus. Prudence, Angeline, and Frederick. Mr. Griswoldowned
the land on which the graves of Daniel Boone arid his wife were
situated, and he bitterly opposed the removal of the remains, but
in vain. It was his intention to erect a monument over the
graves, and otherwise beautify the last resting place of the old
pioneer and his wife.

GiLKEY.—John Gilkey, of Ireland, married Jemima Pattenger,
of Virginia, by whom he had—Allen, John, David, Elizabeth,
Samuel, Barbara, William, and Thomas. David married Sally A.
Murdock, by whom he had—Erasmus D., John G., William L.,
Sarah P>., James P., and Ellen W. Mr. Gilkey settled in War-
ren county in 1824, and his wife died in 1830 He afterward
married Polly Wyatt, when he was seventy-five years old. Will-
iam L. Gilkey married Elizabeth Liles. Sarah E. married James
Bowen. Jemima P. married William C. Gilkey, her cousin.
Ellen W. married Samuel Kennedy.

Graves.—Thomas Graves, of Culpepper county, Va., was a
soldier and Quartermaster in the revolutionary war. He married
the widow Simms, by whom he had—Thomas N., P^lizabeth,

Nancy, Lucy, and Waller. Thomas married Mary Mason, of
Virginia, and in 1806 he removed, with his father and sisters

Elizabeth and Nancy, to Barbour county, Ky., from whence, in

1820, they 'came to Warren county, Mo. The names of Thomas"
children were—James B., William M., Candice A., Henry B.,
and Lucy M. Mr. Graves was Judge of the County Court of both
Montgomery and Warren counties. James B., his eldest son,
moved to Oregon. William M. disappeared in a mysterious
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manner while in New Orleans, Louisiana. Candice married
Usurdus Brainbridge, of St. Charles county. Henry B. married
Lucinda Howell, and lives in California. Lucy M. married
Woodson A. Burton, who settled in Warren county in 1830.

Warren, the brother of Thomas Graves, settled in Warren county
in 1826. His children, whose names were John, Henry, Mary,
and Ann, remained in Virginia.

Gibson.—Archibald Gibson, of Ireland, emigrated to America
and settled in Virginia. He had a son named Joseph, who
served in the war of 1812. Joseph married Susan Hudson, and
settled in Lincoln county. Mo., in 1818. His children were

—

Mary, Elizabeth, Archibald, Nancy, John, William, Patsy, Susan,
Lucinda, and Malinda. Mr. Gibson was married the second time
to the widow Caflter, whose maiden name was Matilda Wright. By
her he had Rufus, Mary, Waller, Matilda, Martha, Richard,
Emma, and Thomas J. Mr. Gibson died in Lincoln county
in his 87th j^ear. Archibald, Elizabeth, and John married and
settled in Warren county. John married Sarah A. Wright. He
was at a camp-meeting, once, where a woman near him took
the jerks, and fell into his arms. Never having seen
anything of the kind before, he was astonished and bewil-
dered, and called out at the top of his voice, "Here, Mr.
Preacher, your attention, please. Hei'e's a woman with a m!"
But the "fit" soon left her, and he was relieved. Lucinda
Gibson married Felix Kountz, and settled in St. Charles county.
Martha married Mr. Patton, of Warren county. Malinda married
Mr. Spencer, and settled in St. Charles county.

Gibson.—Guion Gibson came from Duck River, Tennessee, and
settled in (now) Warren county in 1810. His children were

—

Sarah, Rachel, Ellen, Samuel, Joseph, John, Polly, Guion, Jr.,

and James. Sarah married Thomas Kennedy. Rachel married.
Lawrence Sitter. Ellen married Phillip Sitter. Samuel married
Tabitha Kennedy. Joseph married Elizabeth Armstrong. John
married Polly Sitter. Polly Gibson married John Shrumb.
Guion, Jr., married Saloma Sitter. James married Diana Sitter.

James, John, and Guion, Jr., were rangers in Callaway's com-
pany.

Gray.—When Robert Gray was a small boy he lost his father,

while they were moving from North Carolina to Tennessee. He
had four sisters—Polly, Dorcas, Elizabeth, and Jane. After the

death of his father, his mother proceeded on her way to Tennes-
see, with her children ; and they remained in that State until 1809,
when they came to (now) Warren county. Mo. During the
Indian war they lived the greater portion of the time in

Castlio's Fort, in St. Charles county. Polly Gray married Rueben
Thornhill, Dorcas Barney Thornhill, and Jane Bryant Thorn-
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hill, all of whom were early settlers of Warren county.

Elizabeth married Job Stark, who was also an early settler of
Warren county. Robert married Elizabeth Liles, by whom he
had—James, Milton, Henry, Elizabeth, and Jane, only a part of
whom lived to be grown.

Hughes.—James Hughes, of Ireland, settled in Pennsylvania.

His son James manned and settled in Sullivan county, Tennessee.
By his first wife he had but one child, a son named Alexander

;

and by his second wife a daughter, named Gertrude, who married

James M. Owings. Mr. Hughes built a keel-boat, in which he

conveyed his family and property to Missouri, coming down the

Holsten, Tennessee and Ohio rivers, and up the Mississippi and
Missouri.

Howard.—Cornelius Howard, of Kentucky, was married first

to a Miss Griggs, by whom he had—Rachel, Cynthia, Elizabeth,

Martin, John, and two others whose names we could not obtain.

He was married the second time to the widow Hunt, but had no
children by her. She had eight children of her own at the time

he married her. One of the Misses Howard was a very beautiful

girl, and one day she handed some water to a stranger who
called at the gate and begged for a drink. The stranger fell des-

perately in love with this beautiful Rebecca, and married her two
days afterward. In .1816 Mr. Howard settled on Brush Creek,

in Warren county, and lived there two years. He cleared a field

and raised two crops of corn, but now the field is covered with
large oak trees, and the Brush Creek Presbyterian Church stand*
about the center of it. In 1818 he moved and settled on South
Bear creek, wher he died many years afterward.

Hays.—Jeremiah Hays, of Ireland, married Jane Moore, of

Scotland, and came to America and settled in Bourbon county,

Kentucky, where they had—Mary, Delila, Nancy, Joanna, Ab-
salom, Jane, Thomas, Joseph, and Mahala. Mr. Hays, with his

wife and two daughters, Jane and Mahala, started to Montgomery
county. Mo., but when they reached St. Louis he died. His
widow and children settled near Marthasville. Jane married
Oliver McCleur, of Pennsylvania, who was a blacksmith, and
settled in Warren county. Mahala marled John Ward, of Ken-
tucky, who was a hatter, and also settled in Warren county.
Absalom and Joseph Ha3'^s came to Missouri with Dr. John Young,
in 1816. Joseph married Kate Mahoney, and settled in Mont-
gomery county. Absalom was the second Sheriff of Montgomery
county, and after the organization of Warren, he was elected

the first Sheriff of that county, which office he held alter-

nately until 1845. He married Anna Skinner, of Montgomery
county, by whom he had—Jeremiah, Susan, John A., Jane, and
Mary C. The year after Mr. Hays' marriage he had to attend
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court at Lewiston, and took his wife and little child with him to

her father's, who lived on Camp Branch, to remain while he was
at court. But the session lasted longer than he expected, and
his wife, impatient to be at home, persuaded her father to go with

her. Thejournej' was too long for one day, and they stopped
over night at the house of Mr. John Wyatt. During the evening
Mrs. Wyatt put on her spectacles, and after scrutinizing Mrs.
Hays and her child very closely for some time, she turned to Mr.
Skinner and said she was '

' monstrous '

' glad that was not his

wife and child, for " of all things she did despise upon this earth

was an old man with a young wife and child; for," she added,
" it is the most bominubler thing in the world." Mr.. Hays was
lame from his birth, and sometime before his death he was thrown
from a horse and received an injury from which he never entirely

recovered. After the death of her husband, Mrs. Hays continued
to live on the farm near Martliasville, until the late war, when she
was broken up, and has since lived with her children. She now
resides in Jonesburg, Montgomery county, with her daughter
Jane, and still enjoys good health for a person so advanced in

years.

Hancock.—William Hancock was a pioneer of both Kentucky
and Missouri. In the former State he helped to fight the Indians
and guard the forts, and experienced the dangers and priva-

tions of those times. He came to Missouri among the first Amer-
icans who sought homes here, and was the first settler on the

Missouri river bottom, in Warren county, which has since borne
his name. He was married in St. Charles county to a Miss Mc-
Clain, by whom he had three children, two daughters and a son
named William, Jr. The latter died at home, unmarried. One
of the daughters, named Mary, married Cupt. Hamilton, and they
now live on the old homestead. Capt. Hamilton served with
distinction in the war with Mexico. The other daughter married
Dr. George Y. Bast, of New Florence, Mo. Mr. Hancock was a
jovial man, and fond of practical jokes. He and Anthony
AV3'att and Jacob Darst once took a flat-boat loaded with pork
and peltries to Natchez, Miss., and while there they concocted a
plan to show Darst—who was a devil-may-care sort of a man

—

as a wild man of the forest. Accordingly they rigged him out in

an appropriate costume, and exhibited him with great succes, the

room being crowded with visitors during the entire exhibition.

Darst enjoyed the joke equally as well as his two companions,
and they all reaped a substantial reward for their pains.

Hancock and John Wyatt ran for the Legislature once, and the

vote was a tie. They tried it over, and tied again, when Hancock
withdrew and let Wyatt have the office.

Hopkins.—WiUiam Hopkins, of South Carolina, removed to

Kentucky, where he married Jane Stone, and in 1810 he came to
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Missouri, and lived for some time in Captain James Callaway's

house. In the spring of 1819 he settled in (now) Warren county.

His children were—Cynt'uia, Isaac, Walker, Polly, Sally, Thomas,
Jane, Matilda, Lucy, Anna, Benjamin, John, and Susan. Isaac

marrietl Elizabeth Brown. Walker married Nancy Gibson, by
whom he had twenty children. He was married a second time to

Jane Beck, a daughter of one of the first settlers of Warren
county. Thomas married Lydia Beck. Jane married Joseph
Hatfield. Matilda married James Stark. Lucy married John
Zumwalt. John married Sally Cops. Susan married John
Corker. Anna and Benjamin died of measles

Hart.—Capt. Hart was a native of the State of New Jersey,

where, during the French and Indian war, previous to the Ameri-
ean revolution, he raised a company of men and was commis-
sioned Captain. He was with General Wolf's army at the battle

of Quebec, in Canada, in 1759, where that gallant young general
fell. Capt. Hart's company behaved with great gallantry on that

occasion, and the men, who were dressed in blue uniforms, were
afterward known as the " Jersey Blues." Honest John Hart, as

he was called, was a son of Capt. Hart, and one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence. Nathaniel, the fourth son of
Honest John Hart, settled in Mason county, Ky., in 1795. His
son, also named Nathaniel, was born May 5, 1794, and came to

Missouri in 1819. He settled first in St.' Charles county, where
he remained one year, and then, in 1820, removed to Warren
county, and settled near Pinckney ; where, on March 6th, 1823,
he was married to Unity L. Marshall, daughter of John Marshall,
of Montgomery county, Ky., who was one of the first settlers of
AVarren county. Mr. Hart is now living in Boone county, in his

8M j'ear. He had several children, but they all died in infancy,
except two sons, Joseph E. and Alfred H., who also live in

Boone county. He has in his possession a cane that belonged to
his grandfather. Honest John Hart.

Hughes.—John Hughes, of England, came to America and
settled in Virginia, where he married and raised three children

—

John, Jr., Nancy, and Mary A. John married in Virginia, and
had seven children. One of his sons, named Andrew, married
Elizabeth Thompson, by whom he had—Sarah, Thomas S. T.,
Reason, Elizabeth, Louisa, Harriet, Waddy, Susan, Joseph, and
George. Thomas S. T.. came to the City of St. Louis in 1830,
where he was married, first to Rebecca Downs, and second to
Rebecca Wells. Andrew Huglies settled in St. diaries county
in 1839, and his daughter, Reason, married Samuel Abington.
Elizabeth married John Williams, of Warren county. Louisa
married Thomas Royston, who died in North Carolina. Harriet
married Sidney Woods, of St. Charles county. Susan married St.

James Matthews, of St. Charles countv, and after his death she
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married Archibald Caruthers. Waddy died single. Joseph
married Sarah Carycoe, and settled in Warren county. George
settled in Colorado.

Howard.—David Howard, of Mount Sterling, Ky., married
first to Margaret Fourt, and settled on Charrette creek, in Warren
countj% 1819. His children were—James, Peter, Thomas, Polly,

John, and Jackson. After the death of his first wife, Mr. Howard
married the widow McCutchen, whose maiden name was Rebecca
Caton. By her he had Elizabeth, George, and Naoma. Mr.
Howard was a great hunter and sugar maker, and made the best
maple sugar in the country. He was also a zealous Methodist,

and his name is prominetly identified with the early history of

that church in his county. His son, John Howard, is at present
Sheriff and Collector of Warren county.

Irvine.—Jared Irvine was one of the early settlers of Warren
county. He married Mary Peebles, and they had—Eliza J.,

Louisa, and John. Mr. Irvine served as a soldier in the war of
1812, when he was only sixteen yeai's of age. He was captured
in one of the battles and taken to Canada, and after his exchange
he walked from Canada to his home in Kentucky. He was a
member of the first grand jury of Warren county, and was a
leading and influential citizen.

James.—Benjamin James married Nancy. Fourt, of Kentucky,
and settled in (now) Warren county in 1811. He joined the
rangers during the Indian war, and saw some active service. His
children were—William, John, Walter, and Peter. John fell from
a mill dam on Charrette creek, and was drowned. Peter lived in

St. Louis county, and never married. Walter married Sally
Wyatt, and they had—Frank, Mary A., WilUam J., John, Eliza-

beth, Walter R., Joseph, and Lycurgus.

Jones.—Henry Jones, of Wales, emigrated to America, and
settled in Henry county, Va., where he married and had the fol-

lowing children—Fielding, Joseph, Lewis, Peter, Willis, Delila,

and Elizabeth. Lewis married Fannie Lamb, of North Carolina,
and settled in Missouri in 1837. His children were—Henry, Zero,
Joseph, George, Elizabeth, Willis Malinda, Lewis, Delila, and
Fielding, all of whom married and settled in Missouri. Willis is^

a Baptist preacher, and married Margaret C. Burson, of Virginia,
whose father was also a Baptist preacher.

Jones.—Giles Jones was an Englishman, but came to America
and served as a soldier in the revolutionary war. His son John
came to Missouri in 1817, and studied medicine under Dr. Young.
Dr. Jones married Minerva Callaway, daughter of Flanders Calla-
way, and granddaughter of Daniel Boone, and settled near Mar-
thasville. They had the following children—James, Caroline,
Emily, Daniel, John S., Ellen, Paul, Samuel, George, and Anna.
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The Doctor became celebrated as a physician, and had an ex-

tensive practice. He was also very fond of hunting, and had a

horse named Nick, that he generally rode on his hunting expedi-

tions. Sometimes, just as he would be in the act of firing at a

deer or some other game, Nick would move and cause him to

miss his aim. The horse did this one day just as he was drawing
a bead on a fine buck, and the buck escaped unhurt, which so

enraged the Doctor that he determined to give him a whipping.

So he alighted and cut a keen switch, and placed the bridle

under his feet to keep old Nick from running away while he
whipped him ; but the horse jerked his head up at the first cut of

the switch,, threw the Doctor on the back of his head, and nearly

killed him. After that, when he tried to whip old Nick, he held the

bridle in his hand. Dr. Jones took a prominent part in ferreting

out the counterfeiters and horse thieves with which the country
was infested from about 1835 to 1844, when the "Slicker" or-

ganization put a stop to their rascally practices. By so doing he
incurred the enmity of the gang, and the 22d of January, 1842, he

was shot and killed in his own yard, by an assassin who was con-

cealed in the woods near the house. The whole country was
thrown into a state of excitement by this murder, and the repeated
outrages which led to it, and companies of regulators and patrols

were organized in every community. But notwithstanding the

most delight and thorough search was made for the murderer, no
trace of him could ever be found. Several suspected parties were
arrested and tried, but they generally had but little difficulty in

proving their innocence.

Kabler.—Rev. Nicholas C. Kabler, of Campbell Co., Va,, was
a son of Rev. Nicholas Kabler, of the same county. He married
Sarah Goldon, of Virginia, and settled in Warren Co., Mo., in

1830. He was a Methodist minister, and traveled with Rev. An-
drew Monroe for a number of years. His children were—Ellen,

Simeon, William A., Lucy, Anna, Parks, and Charles. Ellen

married William MeMurtry, of Callaway county. Simeon and
Lucy died in Virginia. William A. married Lucy J. Pendleton,
of Warren county, whose father and mother, James Pendleton
and Nancy Sharp, settled in that county in 1833. Her brothers

and sisters were—Robert, Frances, Patrick, Elizabeth, James L.

,

and Caroline. Anna Kabler married Marcellus C. Poindexter,
of St. Louis. Charles lives in California, unmarried.

Kennedy.—John Kennedy and his wife, whose maiden name
was Margaret Rowan, of Ireland, came to America and set-

tled in Virginia many years before the revolution. They had
eight children—John, James, William, Thomas, George, Abra-
ham, Margaret, and Jane. John was killed by the Indians while
assisting to cut a road from Knoxville to Nashville, Tennessee.
James settled in South Carolina, where he died. William was
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captured by the British, while serving in the continental army,

and died on board one of their prison ships. George and Mar-
garet were lulled by the Indians, where Nashville, Tenn., now
stands. Their mother died shortly after, and was the first white

woman who died a natural death in the State of Tennessee.

Abraham emigrated to Missouri in 1808, and joined Nathan
Boone's company of rangers in 1812. He removed to Texas in

1834, where he died. His wife's maiden name was Rhoda Car-

tleman, of South Carolina. Thomas was in the 5th regiment of

Virginia volunteers during the revolutionary war, and was at the

massacre of Beaver Creek, South Carolina. After that he served

as a scout in Capt. Murphy Barnett's company, until the close of

the war. He then went to Tennessee, but remained only a short

time, when he returned to South Carolina, and married his second

wife, whose name was Sarah Gibson. In 1807 he came to St.

Charles Co., Mo., where he remained until the commencement of

the Indian war, when he removed to near the present town of

Wright City, and built a fort there. His children were—James,
Gayem, Abraham, Pleasant, Royal, Ellen, Tabitha, Rhoda, Sarah,

Ann, Dinah S., Narcissa, and Amanda. James was a ranger in

Capt. Callaway's company, and was present when he was killed.

He married Sally Lyle. Gayem married Elizabeth Sitten. Abra-
ham married Sally Rice. Pleasant married Harriet Sullivan. Royal
was married twice ; first to Caroline McKezell, and second to

Margaret E. Huntchinson. He has long been a prominent citizen

of Warren county, having served as County Judge for several

terms, and in 1860 he was elected a member of the Legislature.

—Ellen Kennedy married Thomas Chambers. Tabitha married
Samuel Gibson. Rhoda married Allen Jamison Sarah was
married first to Thomas Livingston, and second to William Per-

kins. Ann married Benjamin F. Ruggles. Dinah S. married
Isaac Kent. Amanda married Levi TilsOn.

Kite.—Martin Kite, of Virginia, was of German descent. He
married a Miss Cheeley, of Virginia, by whom he had George
and Kitty, and several other children whose names we could not

obtain. G«orge and Kitty both live in Warren county. Mr.
Kite settled in that ccunty in 1835, and built a mill on Charrette

creek. The lumber from which most of the flat-boats of that

period were built, was sawed at Kite's mill.

Ketcheusides.—A man named Ketchersides, a cooper by trade,

came from Tennessee at a very early date, and settled on Mas-
se3''s Creek in (now) Warren county. He remained only one
year, when he sold out and returned to Tennessee.. In about
another year he made his appearance in Missouri again, but re-

mained only a short time, when he went back to his old State.

He continued in this way until his death, remaining in one ' State
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only so long as it was necessary to get money enough to take

him back to the other.

Kent.—Isaac Kent, of Kentucky, lost his parents when he was
quite young, and was "bound out" to be raised. When he

was of age he married Lucy Hopkins, and they had—John, Will-

iam, Jane, Andrew, Robert, Elizabeth, Polly, Thomas, Isaac,

Dozier, Louisa, and Lucinda. Mr. Kent came to Missouri and
settled in Warren county in 1819. His son John married Catha-
rine Zumwalt. William married Mary A. Zumwalt, and was
killed by Waller Graves, who was insane, at the house of Newton
Howell, on the 2d of October, 1830. Andrew Kent enlisted as a

soldier in the Mexican war, and was burned to death in one of

the forts captured by the Americans. Robert, Elizabeth, Isaac,

Polly, and Thomas all moved to Oregon. John Kent was a ran-

ger in Callaway's company.

Leeper.—Thomas Leeper was born in Jefferson Co., Va., and
came to Missouri in 1821, with John Rej'^nolds, when he was only

eight vears of age. He married his first wife, whose name was
Elizabeth Edwards, in 1838, and they had three children. After

her death he married Ruth A. Griggs.

Long.—Lawrence Long, of Culpepper Co., Va., settled in St.

Louis Co., Mo., in 1797, and built a saw and grist mill. His
children were—Gabriel, John, William, James, Nicholas, Nancy,
Sally, and Elizabeth. John married Rachel Zumwalt, by whom
he had—Lawrence and Andrew J. He died soon after, and in

1823 his widow and her two sons removed to Warren county,
where she married Newton Howell. Lawrence married Malinda
Hutchings, of St. Charles county. Andrew J. married Mary W.
Preston of St. Charles county.

Langfokd.—Parrish Langford married Sally Lawrence, of North
Carolina, and they settled first in Virginia, from whence tliey re-

moved to Smith Co., Tenn. They had five children—William,
Arthur, Jesse, Henry, and Moses. William, who was a soldier

in the war of 1812, married Sally King, of South Carohna, and
settled in Warren county in 1818. Their children were—Eliza-

beth, Polly, Nancy, Sally A., Delila, Lawrence, Arthur, Joshua,
Jesse, Richard W., John, William, and Henry. Nancy and
Delila married and settled in Pike Co., Mo. Lawrence, Henry,
Jesse, William, and Arthur married and settled in Warren county.
Joshua settled in Lawrence Co., Mo. Lawrence married Polly
McCann, a daughter of Neal McCann, who was an early settler

•of Warren county.

Lamme.—William T. and James Lamnie were sons of Robert
Lamme, of Bourbon Co., Ky. William T. settled in (now)
AVarren Co., Mo., in 1803. He was 1st Lieutenant in Nathan
Boone's company of rangers, and was afterward Major of a rcgi-
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ment. He married Frances Callawa}'^, daughter of Flanders
Callaway, and granddaughter of Daniel Boone, by whom he had
ten children—Serena, Zarina, Ilulda, Cornelia, Missouri, Jose-
phine, Jackson, Leonidas, Achiles, and. Napoleon B. Mr. Lamme
had a good education, was a fine business man, and left his family
in good circumstances at his death. Zarina Lamme married
Willis Bryan, a son of David Brj'an, who was the first settler

within the present limits of Warren county. Hulda married John
Bryan, called "Long Jack," on account of his extraordinary
height, who was also a son of David Bryan. Missouri married
Jesse Caton. Josephine married Campbell Marshall. All of the

above are dead except Ilulda, who lives with her son, John C,
who is Recorder of Franklin county, and a pominent and influ-

ential citizen. Achiles Lamme lives in Montana, where he
carries on an extensive mercantile business. Napoleon B. lives

in California. Serena married Lewis Howell.

LiLEs.—Hugh Liles and his wife and children, whose names
were—Robert, Polly, William, James, Elizabeth, Sally, and Ann
—settled in (now) Warren county in the year 1809. Robert, the

eldest son, married Polly Walker, and settled in Audrain county,
Mo. Polly married Joshua James, and settled in Warren count3\
Sally married James Kennedy. Ann married a German. Hugh
Liles was a great hunter, and belonged to the rangers.

Martin.—James Martin, of Campbell county, Va., married
CaroUne Burton, by whom he had—William, Elizabeth, Oliver
W., Frances A., Edward M., Caroline W., Cynthia P., Sarah,
and Thomas J. Mr. Martin settled in Warren county in 1830.

William and P]lizabeth remained in Virginia. Caroline W. married
Garret Pratt, and lives in Warren county. Cynthia P. married
William H. H. Simpson, of St. Charles county. Sarah married
Charles A. Womack, of Lincoln county.

McKiNXEY.—John McKinney, of Staunton, Virginia, served in

the American army during the latter part of the revolution, and
had his thigh broken by a musket ball, which lamed him for life.

He settled at Lexington, Kentucky, where he taught school, and
was elected Sheriff of the county. He married a Mexican
woman, by whom he raised a large family. In 1805 he came to

Missouri on a trading and prospecting tour, and in 1809 he
moved his family here. When the Indian war began, he took his

family back to Kentucky, to get them out of danger. His son
Alexander remained, married Nancy Bryan, who was only six-

teen years of age, and settled near Charrette creek, in (now)
Warren county. He was a surveyor and a fine business man, and
accumulated a fortune before his death. He also served in the

State Legislature during several sessions. His sister Elizabeth

married John King, who settled near Marthasville. John McKin-
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ney traveled back and forth between Kentucky and Missouri as

long as he lived, trading in land and land warrants.

Morgan.—Mordecai Morgan, of .Shelby county, Kentuck}',

married Catharine Turner, and settled in (now) Warren county,

Missouri, in 1814. He was a noted pioneer of that county, and
the first County Court was held in his house. His chil-

dren were Malinda, Hiram, Rachel, Maranda, Matilda, Missouri,

Martha, and Minerva. Malinda married James Bryan, a son of

David Bryan. Hiram was a ranger in Nathan Boone's company.
He died of cholera, at Rock Island, in 1832. Rachel married
Samuel Dougherty, of Warren county. Maranda married
Louisa Harper, of Lincoln county. Matilda married Levi Hinds,
of Tennessee, who settled in Warren county. Missouri
•died single. Martha married William Harper, who is at

present a banker in Mexico, Missouri. Minerva married Edward
Pleasants, of Virginia, who settled in Warren county, Missouri,

in 1830.

NoRTHCUT.—John Northcut, of Kentucky, married Jane Trim-
ble, and settled on Cha'rrette creek in 1820. He was an ardent
Methodist, and used to exhort and preach in a style peculiar to

himself. He had three daughters, and was very much opposed
to their getting married. He was not willing for them to learn

to write, lest they should send letters to their sweethearts

;

but they all contrived to get married in spite of his precautions.

The names of his children were—Elizabeth, George, John, Polly,

Joseph E., Stemmons, and Jt.ne. Elizabeth married Mr. Keithey,

of St. Charles county. George married Kitty Welch, and raised

a large family before his death. John married Kitty Kite, of
Warren county. Polly married Nathan Keithley, and lives in

Lynn county, Missouri. Joseph E. married Miss Welch, daugh-
ter of John Welch, of Warren county. Stemmons married a
daughter of Henry Welch, of the same county. Jane married
James Welch.

OwiNGS.—George Owings, of Maryland, married a Miss Wells,

by whom he had twelve children. He was married the second
time, and had twelve children moi*e. Two of his sons, John and
Thomas, by his first wife, came to Missouri in 1816, and settled in

Warren county. Thomas married Mary O'Brien, and moved to
Illinois. John was in the war of 1812. He married Hattie Mc-
Garvey, by whom he had fifteen children—James M., Richard,
George W., David R., Joseph E., John B., Thomas, William H.,
Weslej', Rachel, Nancy, Julia, Maria, Eliza J., and Emily. All
the children lived to be grown, and all married except Wesley
and Rachel. Mr. Owings was a devout Methodist, and built a
church near his house, wliich he called Ebenezer. He came to

IMissouri in a cart, drawn by two horses, one before the other.

He kept this cart for many years, and used it on his farm.
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Pratt.—Thomas Pratt, of Culpepper county, Virginia, married

a Miss Smith, by whom he had Thomas B., Elizabeth, and Ann.
His first wife died, and he was married the second time to Mar-
tha Terrell, by whom he had—Jonathan, Milton W., Lucinda,^

Mary, and Martha. Mr. Pratt settled in Warren county in 1831,

with all of his children except Thomas B. , and most of them now
reside in that county.

Pringle.—Norman Pringle, of Connecticut, settled in "Warren
county in 1819. He was a very intelligent man, and was fre-

quently solicited to run for office, but always refused, because he
had so great a dislike for politics. He married Sally Kellogg, by
whom he had nine children—Jane, Judith, Helen, Harriet,

Huldah R., Virgil, Mark, Norman O., and Charles W. All of

the children except Mark (who died a bachelor) married, and
most of them live in Warren county.

Preston.—John Preston was left an orphan when very young,
but at eight years of age he was adopted by an old gentleman
and his wife, who were very kind to him. They took him to

Rock Castle Co., Ky., and educated him, as though he had been
their own son. When he was of age he married Jane Day, and
came to St. Charles Co., Mo., in 1820. They had eleven chil-

dren, only fi.ve of whom lived to be grown. Their names were

—

Frank L., Mary W., Caroline V., Liberty M., and Fanny H.
Mr. Preston and his wife were the first members of the Old Bap-
tist Church at Warrenton

Price.—Lemuel Price, of North Carolina, settled on the
Boone's Lick road, near Camp Branch, in (now) W arren count}^
in 1815. He came to Missouri the j-ear previous, but as the

Indians were very troublesome at that time, he remained in one
of the forts until,the following year, when he erected his cabin at

the place mentioned above. It was the first habitation erected
on Camp Branch. Isaac VanBibber, Patrick Ewing, Boone Hays,
and Lewis Jones assisted in raising the .cabin. Mr. Price had
eight children—James, Lamb W., Parthena, Margaret, Miles,

Job, Caroline, and. Alfonso. James married and moved to Texas.
Parthena married John Thurman. Margaret married Joseph
Thurmau. Miles faaarried the widow of John Skinner. Job mar-
ried a Miss Bryan. Caroline married a man named Williams.
Alfonso manied Sarah Gammon, and they had—Lamb, Benjamin
Elizabeth, Lucinda, John, Timothy, Virginia, Alfonso, and Anna;

• Sherman.—^David Sherman, who was a millwright by trade,

settled in Warren county in 1819. His wife's maiden name was
Margaret Root, and their children were—David, William, Lucin-
da, Ira, Frank, Mary A., Charles, Electa M., and George AV
All these, except David, married and settled in Missouri.
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Simpson.—James Simpson was the owner of Simpson's Ferry
on the Kentucky river. He had a son named Erasmus, who mar-
ried Mary Bartlett, of Virginia, and they had—Fortes B., Eliza-

beth, Tliomas, James W., Martha, William H. H., John L., Mar}-,

Julia, and Jeptha D. Fortes B. settled in Warren county in

1828. P^lizabeth married William B. King, and they settled in

St. Charles county in 1830. Martha married Sidney S. Wood,
who settled in St. Chax'les county in 1835. Julia married Joseph
I. Carter, and settled in St. Charles county in 183G.

Tick.—John Tice, a German, and an uncle of the celebrated
Prof. Tice, of St. Louis, settled in Warren county about 1809,
and was the first settler on Pinckney Bottom. When the over-
flow of 1824 came he refused to leave his house, but moved his

family upstairs and waited patiently for the water to subside.
But in order to be prepared for escape in case of an emergency,
he tied two meat trouglis together to be used as a canoe. Some
of his neighbors who had fled to the Jiills, became alarmed at the
absence of Tice and his family, and went to their house on a raft,

to see what had become of them. They found them safe, but
unwilling to abandon their home ; so they left them. Fortunately
the water did not sweep the house awa}'^ or reach the second story,,

and they remained in safety until the riyer receded into its banks.
When Mr. Tice first settled on Pinckney Bottom, the country was
infested by hostile Indians, and they had to be always on the
lookout for them. One day Tice went into the woods near the
river, for some purpose, and came close upon a white man who
was making an ax helve, without perceiving him. The man,
thinking he would have a little fun, rapped upon the ax helve
with the blade of his knife, making it sound like the snapping of
a gun, which frightened Tice so badly that he sprang into the
river and swam to the other side. The names of Mr. Tice's
children were—John, Joseph, Mary, and Sally. Tlic latter was
a splendid ball player, and played with tiie •)oys at school, who
always chose her first, because she could beat any of them.

Wyatt.—Frank Wyatt was a native of North Carolina, but
settled and Uved in Montgomery Co., Ky. Ha came to ^Missouri

five times to look at the country, but could never make up his

mind to m,ove here. He had four sons—John, Anthony, Doug-
lass, and Joseph. John was a Captain in the war of 1812. He
settled in Missouri in 1817, and married Attossa Sharp, by whom
be had seven children—John, Jr., Sarah, Harriet, Catharine,
Margaret, Lucy, and Mary. Anthony came to Missouri in 181G.
He married Mary Smith, daughter of Henry Smith and Nancy
Davis (who were natives of Wales), and by her he had—Henry
S., James W., Joseph, Martha A., Nancy J., and Frank. Doug-
lass Wyatt settled in Missouri in 1817. He married Elizabeth
See, of Montgomery county, and they had—Hayden, Amanda,
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Emily, Frank, Dougbiss, Jr., Joseph and Mary. Joseph Wyatt,

son of Frank, Sr., died a bachelor, in Franklin Co., Mo. (Chil-

dren of Anthony Wyatt.) Henry S. married Sarah Hopping.
James W. married Mai'tha A. Pearle. Joseph married Susan
Griswold. Martha A. married Thomas J. Marshall, of Mexico,
Mo., who was County Clerk of Warren county for eighteen years.

Nancy J. married John Jones, of Mexico, Mo. Frank was mar-
ried twice ; first to Eliza A. Jones, and after her death, to Maria
Farsdalc. Mr. Wyatt built a ferry boat for Thomas Howell, who
paid him in gold, and then offered to run a foot race for the

money he had paid him. But Mr. Wyatt did not consider it safe

to take the risk, notwithstanding he was a young man and Mr.
II. was sixty-seven years old.

Waixer.—Thomas Waller, of Spottsylvania Co., Va., was born
in July, 1732, and his wife, Sarah Dabney, was born in October,

1740. They had nine children—^lary, Anna, Agnes, Dolly,

Carr, Dabnej', Comfort, Elizabeth, and John. Carr married
P^lizabeth Martin, by whom he had—Sarah M., William I.,

Joseph G., and Martha M. Sarah M. married Henry P2dwards.

William I. married Maria Norval. Joseph G. married Virginia

McDonnell, and settled in Warren Co., Mo., in 1830. They had
nine children—Susan, Martha, Agnes, Jane, Collin, John, Louisa,

Joseph, and Eliza.—Martha M. Waller married Henry Pritchett,

who settled in Missouri in 1835. Their children were—Carr W.,
Lizzie, Sarah, William I., Julia D., Joseph II., John F,, INLartha

P., Edwin, and Mary E. Joseph II. is a distinguislied Methodist
minister, and Carr W., principal of Pritchett Institute at Glas-

gow, Mo., is one of the most highly educated men in the State.

The AValler and I'ritchett families are well educated and intelli-

gent, and exercise a large influence for good in their respective

communities.

Wright.—Richard Wright, of Culpepper county, Va., was a

soldier of theWar of 1812. He married Ann Smith, of Virginia,

and settled in Warren county, IMo., in 1822. In 1858 he removed
to Lincoln county, where he died. His children were—IClizabeth,

Henry C, Susannah, Ann jM., George W., and Francis M. Eliz-

abeth married INIarion Ross, who settled in Lincoln county.

Henry C. is a physician. He settled in Warren county, and
when the North Missouri Railroad was built he laid off a town on
his farm, and called it Wright City. Tlie place now numbers some
live or six hundred inhabitants, and is a thriving town. Dr. Wright
represented his county in tiie Lower House of tlie Legislature two

terms, and one term in tlie State Senate. He at present resides

in St. Louis, and enjoys a comfortable fortune. Susannah Wright
married Presley Ross, of Lincoln county. Ann M. married James
Taylor, who died in California. George W. married Judith Carter,

of St. Charles Co. Frank M. married Nancy Gizer, of Lincoln Co.
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Williams.—Edvvard Williams, of North Carolina, went to Ken-
tucky with Daniel Boone, and lived for some time at Boonesbor-
ough, where he married Jemima Anderson, daughter of Major
Jack Anderson. Their children were—Daniel, Joshua, Pernell,

Casper, Susan, and Caleb. The latter married Elizabeth Wood-
land, of Kentucky, and settled in Warren county in 1818. They
had nine children—William, Dulcinea, Laurel, Abihue, Heath,
Jane, Zuima, Elizabeth, and Caleb C. Dulcinea married Everett
Creech, who settled in Warren county in 1819. Jane married
William Guerdo, son of Jared D. Guerdo, who settled in St.

Charles county in 1806. Elizabeth married William Anderson,
who settled in Warren county in 1832. Caleb Williams was Jus-
tice of the Peace in Warren county for many years.

Wyatt.—Frank Wyatt, of North Carolina, had the following

children—John, William, Frank, Jr., Ricks, Polly, Elizabeth, and
Sally. John, William, and Ricks settled in Lincoln county, Ken-
tucky, at a very early date, and the former served as a soldier in

the revolutionary war. He married Polly Pearle, of Virginia, and
settled in Warren county, Mo., in 1817. They had—Martha,
Frank, Susan, Elizabeth, Sarah, Rebecca, WiUiam S., Mary A.,

Anna E., and Nancy. Frank was a soldier of the war of 1812, and
died of consumption in Kentucky. Nancy, Martha, and Anna E.
all died unmarried. Susan married James Pennington, of Ken-
tucky, who settled in Warren county in 1817. Their children

were—Frank M., John T., Liberty S., Mary C, Ephraim,
Rebecca, Isabella J., Martha F., and Lavinia W. Ehzabeth
Wyatt married William James, who settled in AVarren county in

1809. Their children were—John W., Martha A., Benjamin S.,

William F., and Lucian A. Mr. James was Judge of the County
Court for some time, and Sheriflf two terms. Sarah Wyatt
married Walter T. James, who settled in Warren county in 1709.

They had—Frank W., Mary A., William S., John B., Elizabeth,

Joel P., Rex, and Lycurgus. Rebecca Wyatt was married first to

Joel Pearle, who settled in Warren county in 1828. . They had
two children—John H., and Mary A., when Mr. Pearle died, and
his widow subsequently married Joseph Rattsburn, of Ohio.
William S. Wyatt married Patience Pearle ; but they had no chil-

dren. Mary A. married and settled in Missouri.

Wheeler.—Chester Wheeler, of Vermont, settled in (now)
Warren county. Mo., in 1810 or 1812. He married Joanna,
daughter of Henry Bryan, and they had a large family of chil-

dren. Their son, Samuel H., who is at presentTreasurer of Mont-
gomery county, and a leading and influential citizen, was raised

by his uncle, John Davis. He married Margaret Fulkerson,
daughter of the late Col. Robert Fulkerson, of Danville.

Young.—Leonard Young, of Virginia, married Mary Higgins,
and settled in Fayette Co., Ky. They had thirteen children

—

15
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Nancy, Elizabeth, William, James, Richard, Frances, Jane, John,
Aaron H., Henry, Mary, Catharine, and Benjamin. James mar-
ried Nancy Booker, by whom he had—Elizabeth, WilHam, Rich-
ard, Mary, Miartha, Nancy K., Booker, James S., Sarah J., Fran-
ces A. , Caroline, John H. , and Elenora E. William and Mary came
to Missouri. The latter married Stephen Ellis, of Kentucky, who
settled in St. Charles Co., Mo., in 1826. William was born in

Shelby Co., Ky., in March, 1803. He settled in the town of St.

Charles in 1827 ; but the following year he removed to Tro}'^, in

Lincoln county, where he practiced law for many years. He was
also County Judge. He was married first to Martha A. Boyd,
daughter of Hon. Wilham G. Boyd, of Shelby Co., Ky., by
whom he had but one child, who died in infancy. Mrs. Toung
also died, and he was married the second time to Sarah C. Rus-
sell, of Kentucky, by whom he had—James R., Richard, Samuel,
William H., Anna B., and Susan F. E.—John, Aaron H., and
Benjamin Young also came to Missouri. John was a physician,

having graduated at the Philadelphia Medical College. He came
to Warren county in 1816, and laid off the town of Marthasville,

which he named for his first wife, Martha Fuqua. He was mar-
ried twice ; first, to Martha Fuqua, of Virginia, in 1805, who died
without children. In 1811 he married Sarah Scott, of Virginia,

who also died without children. The Doctor moved to St. Louis-

in 1827, and died while on a visit to some of his wife's relations

in Alabama, in 1832.—Aaron Young was married in 1804, to The-
odosia Winn, of Fayette Co., Ky., and came to Missouri and set-

tled near Marthasville in 1819. His children were—James, Mar-
tha, Elizabeth, Leonard, and Mary. Mr. Young served as County
Judge for several terms, and finally moved to St. Louis county,

where he died.—Benjamin Young was born in Fayette Co., Ky.,
in 1791. He married Mary Maaro, and came to Warren county
in 1819. He settled at Marthasville, and opened a store,,

being the first merchant of the place. In 1820 he removed to Cal-

laway county and settled in Ham's Prairie, at a place called Eliz-

abeth, which was the first county seat of Callaway county. In
February, 1821, he was appointed the first County Judge, by Gov.
McNair, which office he filled for a number of years with credit to

himself and the county. Mr. Young was a man of superior tal-

ents, and represented Callaway county in both Houses of the State

Legislature for a number of years. He was also a member of

the Constitutional Convention of 1845. Unfortunately he had an
impediment in his speech, and always had to go through a certain

formula before he could speak, which was as follows: " Be-kase,

be-kase, be-kase, sir, by g—d," at the same time advancing with

a short hop at the utterance of each word. He was married twice,

and 'by his first wife had—Hannah, Mary, Margaret, Elizabeth,

and William M. By his second wife he had Anna and Martha.
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Yater.—Conrad Yate , of Gtrmany, came to America and set-

tled first in Virginia, where he married. In 1818 he came to Mis-
souri and settled, in Warren county. During his residence here he
built four mills (one run by water, two by horses, and one by
oxen), and one distillery. His children were—Joseph, Peter S.,

Polly, Elizabeth, Nancy, Henry, Sarah, Catharine, Charles, and
George W. Joseph married Polly Phoenix, and settled in Pike
Co., Mo. Polly married John Johnson, of Pike county. Eliza-
beth married Joseph King, of Montgomery county. Nancy mar-
ried Colonel Reuben Pew, of Montgomery county. Henry mar-
ried Susan Shields, of Pike county. Sarah married Israel Sitters,

of Callaway county. Catharine married Nicholas Bradlej-, of Cal-
lawa}' county. Charles married Judith Jamison, of Callaway
county. George W. married Elizabeth Coil, and settled in War-
ren county. Peter S. married Miss Slonce, of Kentucky, and set-

tled in Warren county in 1818. He built a stone chimney 8x9
feet in size, and afterward built a cabin to the chimney. He ob-
tained assistance from St. Charles county- to raise his cabin, and
as he furnished plenty of good whisky, it took them a week to
finish it. When the house was completed he gave a dance, and
during the night the floor gave way and let them all down into

the cellar. Thomas Howell played the fiddle, and Rev. Thomas
Bowen, who was a young man then, .danced as vigorously as any
of the other guests.


